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UK NOTICi;. Tho Boi.rd ReliefREM the eounty Clearfield, will meet the
about 5 fuot 8 high, dark ootsplexion, with Coiumisiinncrs' Wednesday and Tbun
blue marks in the laci j or nrtcen dull will day, tbe 2rStb and Z7th days April, isca.
paid for his delivery the jail Clearfield. I The Board have directed that all new L
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regiment and company; wnon enlisted ; tbe
number of children, with age and tex of each
the townihip in which thoy resided at the time of
enlistment, and their present residence I and that
she is without the means of support for herself
and children, wuo are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility, from the township
In which she resides, must also be oroduaed
whose certificate, sworn to before the board, omit
sit forth that tbe applicant is the porion she ep-- r

resents oersou ts Dei mat tbe itntemroont aft be,
and known ai lot No. 18 in plan of laid borough, number and age of her family is true ; that ibe
and fronting on the t urnpike, and adjoining pre. m aosuiuie circumstances and ber family la
perty of Jamei Farwell and others. actual want and that all the fasts set forth in her

TERMS. One-hal- f at confirmation of sale, application are just and true,
and the balanoe to be secured by bond and mort- - Forms eontaining these requisitions caa be e.

JOHN OWENS, , talned at the office of the Board of Relief, when
Truitt of Ei'att P f r Oum. aVf. application Ji nude and tbe witnenes appear.
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Sewing Machines
EM I'JRK SHUTTLE MAOH1NK!

raii.i.iTci rKaai-AB- 4tb, 1800.

SALESROOMS.
&SC, Broadway, Xew York,
252, Washington Street, JJostorl.

rpniS MACHINE 13 CONSTRUCTED OS
J. entirely new principle! of mechanism,

many rare and valuable improvement!,
having been examined by the m t profi und

nnd pronounoed to ba SIMPLICITY and
PEHI Etf ION combined.

It 1ms a straight ueedle, porpendiculsr action,
makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE ititch, which
will neither rip or ravel, and is alike on both
ildos j performs perfect lowing on every descrip-
tion ef material, from Leather to the finest Nan.
look Muslin, with cotton, linen, from the con-es- t

t the finest number.
Having noithcr Cam nor Cogwheel, and tha

eait poisiblo friction, it rum as smooth as gksl,
and is emphatically

A NOISELESS JfACinyX!:
It requires Fifty per cent. less power to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girt
twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Iti strength and Wonderful Simplicity of con-
striction renders it almost ttrpoisihle to get out
of order, and it Guaranteed by the company to
give entire snliifaetion.

We rospectfully invite all thoie who may do-li-

to supply themselves with a superior article,
to come and examine this Unrivalled Machine.
But in a more especial manner do we soliait the
patronnge ef
Merchant Tailors,
Coach Makers,
Hoop Skirt Man-

ufacturers,
Shirt & Bosom

Corset Makers,
Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,
Vest and Pants--.

loon Makers,
Makers. Dross Makers,
Religious and Charitable Institutions will be,

liberally delat with.
raicss or Miciiifti complcti

No. 1, Family Machine, with Ilemer, Fajler
and Braider, f 80)

No. 2, Small Manufacturing, with Extension
Tahlo, 71

No. 3, Large Manufaotarlng, with Extension
Table, , (J,

No. 4, L'ge Manufacturing, for Leather, with
Rolling Foot and Oil Cup, 100,

One half hour's instruction is sufficient to enable,
any person to work this msoblne to.

their entire satisfaction!
&Agonts wanted for all towns in the United

Stales, where Agents are not already eitabliihid.
Alio for Cuba, Mexico, Coniral and South Am ar-

ea, to whom a liberal discount will be given,
Terms Invariably Cash on delivery. --Tfct;

T. J. McAia ilUH & CO.
53, BROADWAY, N. Y., 652 WASHINOTOX

ST., Boston, 720, CHESTNUT ST-- Phila.
A. A Co. Feb. y.

T)R0YISI0NS, Flour, Baeen, LarJ, Cheese,.
1 Dried Beef, Driid Fruit, Ao., received rig-ulir- ly

at the store of J. B. KRATZER,
Mar. 2, 1865. Front it.. Clearteld, Fa.

ALL penons are hereby .

CvUTIO. meddling in any way with
one Bay Hone, ono Bay Mare, one Set Double
Ha men. and one Los-- Sled, now in the use of

Uriah Llts, of Boggs townihip, as the lame be.
longs to me, and is In bis PMM',0JTSlQSrr:!

JOHN BROnty.
?fjs tp., Mar- - ai M- -

--A


